BRID
DGE-Wiz
BRIDGE-Wiz (Building Recommendations in a Developer’s G
Guideline Edittor) is a softw
ware assistant fo
for
use by
y guideline au
uthors that is intended to im
mprove clarityy, transparencyy, and implem
mentability. Thhe
prograam is useful to
o a panel of gu
uideline authors that has com
mpleted a literrature review, but has not yyet
propou
unded a guideeline’s key acttion statementts. BRIDGE-W
Wiz sequentiallly leads a pannel of guidelinne
develo
opers through a series of queestions intended to populate a model of guiideline recomm
mendations. Thhe
modell requires expliicit attention to
o:
 WHEN –i.ee., under what circumstances
c
he guideline’s pre-defined In
ntended Audiennce
 WHO –in th
with what levell of obligation
 OUGHT –w
AT
 To Do WHA
M –in the guidelline’s predefineed Target Popuulation
 To WHOM
 HOW and
 WHY

Figure 2. Defining
D
recom
mmended actionns in BRIDGE
E-Wiz.
ntrolled naturall language to focus the auuthors on cleaar statements oof
BRIDGE-Wiz makees use of con
propossed action [5].. A controlled list of transitiive verbs is offfered based onn a classificatiion of proposeed
action
n-type (see Fig
gure 2). BRID
DGE-Wiz inco
orporates testss of decidabillity and execuutability of thhe
evolviing guideline recommendatio
r
on. Once a cleaar action statem
ment is defineed, the developper panel is next
led thrrough documeentation of antiicipated beneffits, risks, harm
ms, and costs tthat may be annticipated if thhe
recom
mmendation is followed
f
and ju
udgments abou
ut whether therre is equilibrium
m between bennefits and harm
ms
or a preponderance of one orr the other. BRIDGE-Wizz output conssists of a naatural languagge
mmendation eassily translated into IF…THE
EN format andd an evidencee profile that ssummarizes annd
recom
docum
ments the proceess of recomm
mendation build
ding [6]. BRID
DGE-Wiz has bbeen piloted ssuccessfully in 5
guidelline developmeent efforts at naational professiional societies .

